2019-20 Season Pass
pass

HOLDER PERKS

$3 off per two-hour tubing session

Requirements: Must be at least 42” tall and five years old.

10% off at the Food Court and Burnt Onion Kitchen & Brews

Discount does not apply to alcoholic beverages; excludes any special dining events or promotions.

10% off regular-price items in Giants Ridge Gift (Snow) Shop
Not applicable to sale items.

10% off apparel in the Legend Golf SHop
Discount does not apply non-clothing items.
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Season pass holder when
visit these ski areas in 2019-20
Spirit Mountain | Duluth, MN
Mon.- Fri. starting Dec 17: 50% off adult lift ticket
Sat. and Sun. plus Holiday weeks Dec. 26- Jan. 6
Mon. Jan. 20, Mon. Feb. 17: $5 off adult lift ticket
Lutsen | Lutsen, MN
Save $30 per day on lift tickets
Adult (16+): $56 | Child (6-15): $36
Valid seven days a week. 11/28/19-4/19/20 with advance, online purchase: lutsen.com/giantsridge
Chester Bowl | Duluth, MN
Giants Ridge Season pass holders ski/board FREE at
Chester Bowl.

Mt. Itasca | Coleraine, MN
Free skiing any day at Mt. Itasca.
This perk is not extended to members of the Grand Rapids Alpine
and cross country high school ski teams, or to people residing in
the following zip codes: 55744, 55709,55722, 55721, 55786, 55716, 55764,
55775.

Mount Ski Gull | Nisswa, MN
$10 off Adult full day lift ticket, and $7 off youth full
day lift ticket. Not valid on MSG race days.
Crystal Mountain Resort | Thompsonville, MI
Midweek Lift Ticket Discount: 50% discount off the
cost of a single open to close Midweek lift ticket.
Weekend & Holiday Lift Ticket Discount: $15 off the
cost of a single open to close Weekend or Holiday lift
ticket. (12/26/19-12/31/2019, 01/18/20-01/19/20, 02/15/2002/16/20)

Detroit Mountain | Detroit Lakes, MN
$10 off adult full-day lift tickets
$7 off child full-day lift tickets
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